AlRIX is a linear induction accelerator that will be used for tlash X-ray radiography. It will dclivcr a 20McV, 3.5 kA, 60 11s clcctron 1ica111. 
BKAM EMITTANCII:
'l'lic normalizctl licaiii cmittaricc liiis liccti mcasorctl with the I'clqici-put Incthod. Modifications arc iindcr rctilization to correct this dcl'cct.
CONCLUSION
'I'he "AIRIX I6 cclls cxpcrimciit", litis been c~implctc imtl coinprises alsii UBU iiicasurcmcnts. Several pariimctric variatioiis i n tlic magnetic Sicld configuraticm liavc bccn tcstcd. The rcsults arc tiow under analysis and will he publislicd suhscquciitly. At this time, the 12 1I.V. units arc alrcedy inst;illcd on the machine, and 36 iiiductiuii cclls too. 'l'lic miichinc will be cmnplctc next simiiiicr. The acccptancc test will consist csscntially in the tiiiic-resolved cnergy mcasurcmcnt, and a rcprodiicihility o f the clcctron bciiiii characteristics tcst.
We plan lo makc the first hydrotest with I.adiograpliic diagnostic in dcccmhcr 99.
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